Abstract: This paper proposes a novel long-reach optical single sideband (OSSB) transport system based on a phase modulator and a vertical-cavity surface-emitting laser (VCSEL)-composed tunable optical band-pass filter (TOBPF). Experimental results show that the VCSEL-composed TOBPF can provide an approximately 5 GHz pass-band window, 350 GHz detuning frequency, and more than 13 dB stop-band attenuation to convert an optical phase-modulated radio frequency signal from optical double sideband (ODSB) format to OSSB format. Error-free transmissions and clear eye diagrams are experimentally obtained when a 1.25 Gbps/10 GHz RF signal is transmitted over a 60 km single mode fiber. The proposed system is shown to be efficient in promoting radio-overfiber (RoF) transmission in long-distance passive optical networks.
Introduction
Following the explosive growth of broadband wireless communication services, radio-over-fiber (RoF) transmission technology has received considerable interest in the direct delivery of broadband wireless signals over access and metro networks. On the basis of the low attenuation and broad bandwidth characteristics of optical fiber links, a central station (CS) in an RoF network can efficiently extend services to mobile clients located up to dozens of kilometer away from the CS; the number of required stations in a city can be significantly reduced, and a lower capital expenditure and operational expenditure are therefore achieved [1] . Furthermore, direct distribution of radio frequency (RF) signals over access and metro networks efficiently enhances the quality of service by reducing overall packet processing and queuing delays [2] . As a result, RoF technologies have been widely investigated and developed.
To achieve excellent RoF transmission, the wireless broadband signals in a CS are commonly externally modulated with an optical carrier via an optical external modulator, such as the MachZehnder modulator (MZM). The signals are then transmitted over the span of a long-distance optical fiber link to base stations (BSs), where the optical signals can be detected, converted back to the electrical domain, and transmitted through antennas. However, different phase shifting values are introduced into the sidebands of the detected optical signals because chromatic dispersion accumulates during signal propagation in the optical fiber link; RoF transmission performance therefore becomes a function of transmission distance [3] . To overcome this RF power fading effect in RoF transport systems and ensure the overall transmission performance in different communication distances, communicating the RF signal in optical single sideband (OSSB) format instead of optical double sideband (ODSB) format has been commonly employed [4] , [5] .
From the literature, filtering out one sideband of an ODSB signal via an optical band pass filter (OBPF) or an optical fiber Bragg grating (FBG) is simple and straightforward [6] - [7] . Using these methods not only mitigates the RF power fading problem but also enhances the efficiency of bandwidth utilization. However, these methods are inflexible because the pass-band window of the OBPF or FBG is fixed and small. The conversion functionality cannot be guaranteed when the employed optical carrier changes or when the characteristics of the OBPF and FBG are slightly altered by temperature or other effects. In parallel with these schemes, OSSB modulation also can be achieved with the use of a dual-drive MZM, a dual-parallel MZM or a hybrid modulator structure [8] - [12] to modulate RF signals. However, these schemes need to use multiple or special external modulators and their performance may be reduced by DC-bias drafting effect [13] . Besides, the modulated RF signals in the dual-drive MZM-and dual-parallel MZMbased OSSB modulation schemes need to be split into two parts and a dedicated phase delay needs to be introduced into one of them to maximum the side mode suppression ratio. This characteristic will complicate the OSSB modulation schemes and boost up the overall cost since the required delay values for different RF signals are not the same. Aside from these schemes, some OSSB modulation schemes have also been developed through an increase in the power of one sideband of an ODSB signal via light injection techniques [14] , [15] and nonlinear optical effects, such as stimulated Brillouin scattering (SBS) [16] , [17] . These methods can facilitate proper transmission performance on a dedicated network. However, the conversion cannot be ensured if the modulated RF frequency changes or the optical carrier wavelength is altered. Besides, the published light injection techniques require a large injection power ratio between the master and slave lasers to boost up one sideband of an ODSB signal. These drawbacks complicate the overall network structure and cost. To overcome these limitations, a vertical cavity surface-emitting laser (VCSEL)-composed tunable OBPF (TOBPF) is developed to provide a straightforward and flexible OSSB modulation scheme. Comparing with the published light injection techniques, the proposed scheme works as a TOBPF instead of a fixed optical notch amplifier and the required injection power ratio is significantly reduced as well.
In this study, a phase modulator (PM) that is free from DC bias drifting effect is utilized to generate a downstream ODSB signal. This ODSB signal is converted to OSSB format when it passes through the VCSEL-composed TOBPF to attenuate the intensities of the optical carrier and unwanted sidebands. The proposed method can achieve the ODSB to OSSB conversion function with a lower injection power ratio than published light injection technique-based OSSB schemes, and it can attenuate all of the unwanted optical sidebands instead of boosting up the desired sideband power. Furthermore, adjustment of the VCSEL driving current can dynamically shift the pass-band window of the VCSEL-composed TOBPF to realign with the PM signal. These characteristics make the proposed system more flexible than the SBS-, OBPF-, and FBG-based OSSB transport systems. Fig. 1 shows the experimental setup of the proposed OSSB long-reach RoF transport system. To evaluate its performance, a 1.25 Gbps/10 GHz RF signal generated from mixing a 1.25 Gbps pseudo-random binary sequence stream with a 10 GHz sinusoidal signal is initially phase-modulated with a downstream optical carrier (! ¼ 1545:20 nm, P ¼ 5:47 dBm) via a PM. The generated ODSB-like PM signal is subsequently converted to OSSB format when it passes through a commercial VCSEL, manufactured by RayCan Co., Ltd., via an optical circulator (OC). The downstream OSSB signal is then amplified by an erbium-doped fiber amplifier (EDFA) and filtered by an OBPF to reduce the amplified spontaneous emission (ASE) noise induced by the EDFA before the signal is transmitted to its destination along the span of a 60 km single mode fiber (SMF). When the downstream lightwave arrives at the receiving end, it is detected by a 20 GHz PD, and the obtained 1.25 Gbps/10 GHz RF signal mixes with a 10 GHz sinusoidal signal, so that it is down-converted to baseband. Finally, the obtained signal is filtered by a low-pass filter (LPF) to remove the spurious 20GHz signal and is evaluated with a bit error rate tester (BERT), a real-time oscilloscope, and an electrical spectrum analyzer (ESA).
Experimental Setup

Experimental Results and Discussion
In an RoF transport system, the power of the detected RF signal at the PD can be expressed as follows when an ODSB signal is transmitted through an SMF and detected by a PD [19] 
where f is the microwave frequency, X is the accumulated dispersion value, ! is the optical wavelength, c is the light velocity in vacuum, and is determined by different modulation formats, such as ¼ %=2 for phase modulation and ¼ 0 for intensity modulations. Equation (1) shows that if the RoF signal is communicated in ODSB signal format, the transport system cannot provide a constant transfer function for different microwave frequency signals and transmission lengths. To ensure a flat transmission response for different microwave signals in various transmission distances, the PM output in the experiment is directed to a VCSEL before it is communicated to its destination. According to the VCSEL quantum well structure, a lightwave will propagate through the well and then be reflected back by the cleaved surface of the well end when this lightwave is injected into the well. Once the VCSEL is lased by an adequate driving current and the þ1 sideband of the ODSB signal is aligned with the VCSEL lasing wavelength, this sideband signal will coherently combine with the VCSEL output. In parallel, the central carrier and À1 sideband of the injected ODSB signal would expect frequency filtration because they are located far from the VCSEL free-running frequency. Although similar phenomenon can be achieved by injecting the PM signal into other types of single mode laser diodes, such as distributed feedback laser (DFB) diode, the frequency detuning ability will not be ensured since the lasing modes of those diodes can not be adjusted flexibly to align with the injection lightwave. Fig. 1(i) shows that the downstream signal is originally phase-modulated in ODSB format with À4 dBm central carrier power and À17 dBm sideband powers. The downstream signal is converted to OSSB format when it passes through the developed TOBPF because its þ1 sideband power is unchanged but the central carrier and other sideband powers are attenuated. Fig. 1 (ii) shows that the power of the central carrier and À1 sideband is reduced to À17 dBm and À32 dBm, respectively. In this case, the OSSB signal can be clearly detected by the ONU receiver after it propagates through the 60 km SMF. Fig. 1(iii) presents the electrical spectrum detected by the receiver. A 1.25 Gbps/10 GHz signal is evident at the 10 GHz region. This signal proves the feasibility of the proposed TOBPF. Applying a small signal linear approximation can derive the injection-locking range between the master and slave laser [19] 
where A 0 is the steady-state amplitude of the slave laser under light injection, A inj is the amplitude of the injected signal, Á! is the range of detuning frequencies, is the linewidth enhancement factor, and k is the coupling coefficient. Equation (2) shows that a weak þ1 sideband power of the ODSB signal causes a small detuning frequency range. To experimentally evaluate the pass-band window of the VCSEL-composed TOBPF at a fixed 4 mA driving current, various phase-modulated ODSB signals generated by phase modulation of a 10 GHz sinusoidal signal with different lightwaves are sequentially fed into the TOBPF. The obtained TOBPF input and output optical signal spectra are presented in Figs. 2(a) and (b) to (g), respectively. Fig. 2(d) shows that when the VCSEL lasing wavelength, ! v , is aligned with the þ1 sideband of the ODBS signal, ! 1s , the VCSEL output coherently combines with the þ1 sideband induced by stimulated emissions. A clear OSSB signal format in the TOBPF output is then produced. This condition is accomplished for other scenarios until ! 1s is 0.02 nm longer or shorter than ! v . These experimental results indicate that the minimum RF frequency and the maximum RF bandwidth that this technique works for is approximately 2.5 GHz (0.02 nm) and 5 GHz (0.04 nm), respectively. In the developed TOBPF, the optical filter function is accomplished with the VCSEL quantum well-structure. When the detuning range of the þ1 sideband and the VCSEL lasing wavelength is larger or smaller than 0.02 nm, the filter function cannot be ensured. Fortunately, the VCSEL lasing wavelength is electrically changeable. Fig. 3 shows that providing different VCSEL driving currents (from 2 mA to 8 mA) can experimentally obtain an approximately 3 nm ($350 GHz) detuning value. This result indicates that the pass-band window of the VCSEL-composed TOBPF can be electrically adjusted to realign with the PM signal, so that if the frequency of the modulated RF signal is promoted from 10 GHz to 60 GHz or 90 GHz, for example, the proposed PM-to-IM converter is still able to accomplish its function. Although the VCSEL is a kind of temperature sensitive component, a proper thermo controller will be able to steady the VCSEL performance. To investigate the tunability of the TOBPF, the employed VCSEL is driven by various currents, and the central carrier of the PM signal is shifted to realign its þ1 sideband with the VCSEL lasing wavelength. The central carrier power and first-order sideband powers at the TOBPF output port are measured and recorded in Table 1 . It is clear that, the þ1 sideband suffers from a small attenuation when the VCSEL is driven by its threshold current (2 mA). However, the þ1 sideband power increases with the VCSEL driving current because the additional currents increase the stimulated emissions inside the VCSEL and thus the lasing power. Regardless of the þ1 sideband obtaining a small attenuation or a small gain, the main mode and the À1 sideband of the PM signal always suffer from approximately the same attenuation when they pass through the TOBPF because they are far from the VCSEL free-running frequency.
In the developed long-reach OSSB transport system, the RoF signal is converted from ODSB to OSSB formant by the VCSEL-composed TOBPF. The conversion can facilitate downstream transmission from the RF power fading effect and increase the efficiency of bandwidth utilization 
Conclusion
A VCSEL-composed TOBPF is proposed in this study to realize an OSSB transmitter for longreach RoF transport systems. To overcome the DC bias drifting effect presented in MZM-based optical transmission systems, the RF signal in the proposed architecture is externally modulated via a PM. The generated ODSB signal is then fed into a VCSEL-composed TOBPF via the first port of an OC. An OSSB signal can be outputted from the third port of the OC once the ODSB sideband is aligned with the VCSEL lasing wavelength. Unlike published light injection techniques that utilize a large injection ratio between the master laser power and slave laser power to boost a sideband power of an ODSB signal, the developed TOBPF can simply filter out the central carrier and unwanted sidebands with a weak injection power. Experimental results show that an approximately 5 GHz pass-band window is accomplished by the TOBPF, and more than 13 dB attenuation is simultaneously added to the central carrier and the unwanted sidebands of the downstream ODSB signal. Furthermore, modifying the VCSEL driving current can shift the pass-band window of the TOBPF by approximately 350 GHz. Utilizing the developed TOBPF to convert modulation format is much more flexible than the use of published SBS-, FBG-, and OBPF-based ODSB to OSSB conversion schemes. Utilizing the TOBPF in an RoF transport 
